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It is very essential to study the marketing managemet, methods of 
foundation practical internet while the industry of internet is developing 
ultrafast , the profession of foundation practical internet in markets is competing 
fiercely and the technology, products and sales  pattern is becoming newer and 
newer. In this essay, the researched object is 35 internet. We are reaching for a 
new sales pattern combined branch sales and directed sales which will make the 
business company become stronger, standing in an undefeated position in the 
future in the marketing management ant the created pattern .we are doing this 
research based on the theory of marketing management by Professor Robert. J. 
calvin appling the theory and the pratice of company and analysis the situation 
of the 35 internet in and out. 
There are totally 5 chapters. Chapter 1 is preface, it states reason to the title 
of this report ,the content which the report studies the methods and the report 
stricture; Chapter 2,the revolution process of the marketing management in the 
foundation practical internet profession is analysed , and the designation of the 
research pattern and research methods will be published. All these were done 
based on the theory of professor R.J.K. Chapter 3,looking upon the development 
of the 35 internet ,expatiates its position in the civcil practical internet 
professions and the challenge and the opportunities that it faces using  the 
SWOT analysis methods. It also analyses the success and problems of 35 
internet in the civil professions, especially the marketing management; Chapter 
4 brings forth the marketing management strategy according to the market 
dissection; purpose market ; methods and direct selling etc.. aspects through the 
research of the 35 internet's old marketing management ;Chapter 5 is the 
conclusion it points out the significance of this areas in practice , theory and 
policy .The disadvantages to be improved.  
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第一章  前 言 
第一节  研究背景简介 
一、公司背景概述 











208．2 亿元人民币。而根据市场调研机构 IResearch 的调查数据
2
，2002
年底这一数字还只是 33.8 亿元。据人民邮电报资讯3，截止到 2003 年底中







                                                        























翅膀。截至 2003 年 12 月 31 日4，全国域名数为 1187380 个，比上年增长
了 26.3％；网站数为 595550 个，比上年增长了 60.3％。从网站性质与服
务内容来看，企业网站的比例最大，占网站总数的 70.9％；在线数据库有









供商，公司成立于 1996 年，是国内首家 ICANN 国际域名注册管理中心认证
的一级注册商，也是中国互联网络信息中心（CNNIC）首批认证的中国国家




                                                        








































                                                        
















































第二章  销售管理理论的研究 




















                                                        
6资料来源：郭方睿《销售业务员教材》，深圳麦肯特企业顾问公司，2001 年 7 月 
7资料来源：同上 






















































三、培训 1、 产品，竞争者，顾客知识 
2、 销售技能 
3、 现场教导，销售会议，入门培训 
四、报酬 1、 总的收入水平 
2、 固定工资和绩效工资 




六、预测 1、 自下而上与自上而下的预测 
2、 格式 
3、 销售计划—为实现预测数字所做的努力 
七、非货币激励 1、 对不同的人员采用不同的激励方法 
2、 认可，有效性，挑战，成就，归属，个人成长，领
导 
八、销售队伍自动化 1、 系统应用软件 
2、 电子商务与互联网 
3、 实施 








































                                                        







































                                                        























图 1），同时三五互联国际域名注册量世界排名也由 2001 年的第 22 位上升
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